D
URING the past 15 years sulfur fungicides have come to be far more significant in causing acidification of the soil in northeastern orchards than they used to be. There are two reasons for this. First, the variety McIntosh, which is very susceptible to apple scab, has become the most important apple of -the area, replacing Baldwin which is less susceptible. Second, elemental sulfur sprays and dusts which have value only as protectants against scab have largely taken the place of lime-sulfur sprays which have powerful eradicative action and hence were not applied so often. The common use of acid-forming nitrogenous fertilizers has also caused appreciable decrease in soil pH.
3 Besides acidification by these two practices and that resulting from normal leaching of the soil, there may be an average decrease in pH under fruit trees due to the presence of roots in rather great concentration. 4 The maximum possible effects of spray and fertilizer practices may be estimated with reasonable accuracy. For instance, Table i shows the pounds of sulfur uncompensated for by calcium that were applied per tree for the last 5 years in a block of 35-year-old McIntosh apple tree,s in the Cornell University orchard. The past 3 years have been difficult scab years. The average annual uncompensated sulfur applied in this orchard would probably be-in the order of 10 to 12 pounds per tree (270 to 324 pounds per acre) rather than the 12 to 16 pounds per tree (324 to 432 pounds per acre) that the table indicates. Ammonium sulfate is the most acidifying nitrogenous fertilizer commonly used, and no more than 8 pounds would be applied annually to the ground under such trees. The sulfur contribution of such a dose is 1.9 pounds per tree or 51 pounds per acre, about onesixth of the uncompensated sulfur applied in the 1943 •sprays. Actually, smaller doses are more and in recent years ammonium sulfate has placed by ammonium nitrate as the main nitrogen for northeastern orchards. Thus th ing effect of the fertilizer in most McIntosh may be closer to one-tenth that of sulfur sp to one-sixth of it.
Most of the spray materials that reach the weathered to the ground under the branch course of the growing season, a small propo maining on the leaves until they fall. The fe usually broadcast under, the branches. Thu for spray drift and blown leaves, the acidifi sulting from these practices is concentrated spread of the branches. In a mature orchard the one involved in Table i , from one-hal thirds of the orchard floor is covered by bra that the actual rate of acidification per unit a mature trees may be 50 to 100% greater indicated by multiplying the sulfur load pe the number of trees per acre. That is, the u sated spray and dust sulfur reaching the grou the oldest McIntosh trees in the Cornell U orchard in 1943 may have been at a rat pounds per acre, but under the trees the probably closer to 500 pounds per acre. Lim the rate of about 1,500 pounds per acre w been required to counteract the potential the sulfur falling on that zone in the cour season.
Thus, one would expect to find under ma greater acidification at the surface and grea of acidification than in the zone beyond the their branches. Fig. i shows that this has under one of the 35-year-old McIntosh tree on Dunkirk silty clay loam, a soil of high capacity derived from calcareous materia Cornell University orchard. The arbitrary between soil above and below pH 5 in Fig.  a bowl-shaped zone of acidification deepes the trunk and becoming shallower as the pe the tree canopy is passed. Data on which t is based indicate also that the soil has been acidified below a depth.of 3 feet under the of the tree, but probably not deeper than 2 f region not covered by tree branches.
There are areas under the tree of Fig i. other trees in this same block, where the s is considerably below 4 and where there ha grass growth for several years, in spite of that the soil was not disturbed by cultivatio
